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Th adianthe ACADIAN
On* Year to Any Address

for «1.00.

No better advertising medium In 
the Valley than■V i

THE ACADIAN.
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The Acadian. and so likely to win votes that h* | 

committed it to memory and repeated 
h word for word when asked the same 
question at Liatowel and other places 
in Ontario.

We know the result. When the

twee from abroad an Dr. Shear- 
^^Jpetedly bid the Alliance 
fed in the present contest -Mr 
M that 'the electing ol Mr 
would mean a moral victory, 
•g this whole province-yes. 
hole Dominion from the Allan 
Eft NeMta/ In our own count v 
Hence has the approval and sc 
^Operation of out ministers and 

workers, and the 
cry is The sword ol the X*d

The Pauingol Autumn. Apples Wantedfe: FreeI “‘’pwjlisuS Fkuuv wun**“* by

DAVISON BEOS..

^HuUoriptkm pries is #100 s year

Newsy oommuniuatione from ell part* 
<>f the county, or art ides up.» the topics 
of Hu day, are cordially sofiolted.

AnvsKTiaiMu lUtne
II 00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 8b cents fur each eulwequenfc in 
witfon.

Onntraei rate» fur yesriv » 
menu furnished on application.

Our New Illustrated 
Catalog for Fall 
aad Winter le Ready.

Theee srs th. fteUll days.
With crowning glory end 
of Ilf. fulfilled, .«ulleih that .he be-»
Huch tart. tucr.iM of h.p„|llM, ,nd mrtk .
teawsresae1
And oM eiuous the vie#* sad u retard* fair, 
Th. IwK-tous fruit la plucked with busy .hi*.

FOR COU» STORAGE
AT ST. JOHN, N. k.

plebiacitc was being taken the who)* 
force ol the government was thrownS^'«3feW>Tœ-^SÎ!Tw!ru2ï

If you ate nut n cusli

into yuebec to influence the French 
vote against prohibition, hoping thus 
to pile up a majority vote agfoust. 
Kveo this failed, and when pressed to 
iulflH hia pledge and legislate in at- 
cotdauce mlth the majority vote, he 
went back cut his promise, aad reft»-

Us. lefl hit Undow on tta .hrlsktaa I 
Soon. won. |h. niAdd«u«d winds will

V

►
The New Brunswick Cold Storage Co.. has roout for too, 

of apples, fitted with the most modern equipment where!» 
will lie carried at a uuifotui temperature of ji deAiws 
creel ideal for carrying apples. }

‘ »

eta. per barrel per mouth for shorter terms.

is wnsid-
thoPassasse; follow Sir Frederick through 

gAnfoaed effort and show fromTheUna fk.:.t
... «ml a Ml « “vw« 0/ ours, will you ki

pre-election pledge made before com
ing into power. When th* Rtkeopiau 
change* his skin and the lepor Ida 
spots then may we expect Sir Wilfrid 
and his party to 'cease to do. evil and 
learn to do well,

The Dominion legislation of last 
session which raised our hopes some 
whet wss uo doubt killed, or made in 
large measure useless, by the clause, 
'except for private or personal use.' 
This leaves the door open as wide it 
not wider than before, sud is Justly 
characterised as '• force. ' Where wss 
Sir Frederick, that he showed that 
clause to be inserted?

The Alliance stands for honorable 
representation, honest administration 
ol government aud effective temper
ance legislation, -all of which means 
elect Mr. Baton on the ioth lust, 

Cluan Politics

INI. Mi run hUOT a TUAT,O*. •»<> • «W-W».
---------  Stitt th, Allen,,c to III. Fwiao.

*>tt.Mli™«T«. ««».«. h4gWw«| «« wcMd wh.e Sir
UeAB Acadia., —II you oao led Krv lrrlck nnuounced the youtrmpl.l 

•I»™ .ml 11,ink It worth while you „l „i(, i„ ihU lowo ul e .pl.ndld 
>“»v publieh iuy iuiproulona (or osait building loi puai offle, cu.toul hue*, 
ol lh.ro) iBielhe.leeliuOMnNrteow i wd dau he. rural mall d.ll.

"cr. ......... .. afflEtaT asrre ::
that Liberal rally ol Sept. .folk in the estimgl* of the honesty and iatelli- 
riuk in Wolfvllle, 1 did not get there #•*-* of WolhftR* as to think he can 
ut time to heat the two earlier apeak bribe them with their own money? To 
era, but ns Sir Frederick was to be the quot* from a leading religious p*P« 
chief speaker l was comfortably seat
ed before be began his address. I had 
u right to expect n dignified address, 
as coming from a Federal Minister of part 
largs experience end mat 
But Sir Frederick had fit 
with that old slander c«m (net the old, 
old ony) the Kye Opener story. It 
took him a long time to get through âf h 
with the affair aud make clear to th* 
audience that he had soun d the great- nd wt 
eat newspaper in the world into an 
apology, und a cash payment SS twII.
When he came to rending the venta 
hie document he waxed tiuqueot, aud 
brought rounds of applause from the 
hireling stampers getheied in for the 
occasion. Most of us them knew the 
whole story before-sad even more 

Sir Fred repeated; and in listen 
mg to the rehash felt more keenly (hat 
thau ever the humiliation of Kluge 
county, through our reprci «ntative.

Iliad enough when Un Dr. wee 
through with that. Now we will sure
ly have talk that will redeem the hour 
worse than wasted.

H* next dealt with that otgsulxa- 
limt called the Kings Co. Temperance 1 ant 
Alliance-or as he called it a 'will o' 
the wisp.' Uis text for this aui ject 
was an 'Alliance meeting b«Mv*

2S^nRh±r,tn
elumgtw in contract advertiseme

. noon.
Advertisemente in which Urn number 

of inasrtiona is not siwolflud will be con- 
tluusd^snd olisrged for until I

This paper (ainsi d regularly to sub- 
swttiers until s dullnitv order to dieomi- 
tlnueU reveived and all arrest» are jield

,iob Printing is executed at this offias 
in Die latest stylus and at moderato pries*.

will be 
Copy for 
nte must

■WOTHKW» 
LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Haitian, Canada.
MAHON Transportation.

We will take your apples front your nearest station out! ship them 
via St. John for ax low a rate as can be obtained via Halifax and give 
vtfu the benefit of the best and fastest ateauiem from Canadian ports or 
we will take your apples to St. John from all ports in the Minus or 
Annapolis Basin* for 13 eta. per barrel. ■ ■

Insurooce.

othurwisu

£ School Supplies. ! \
We have a blanket policy with Loyds at 30 vtn per «ux».ou per 

year which our vuutomern enjoy.

Advances.All nnetmaatem and news agent* ere 
authorised eguuta of the AtUPUX for Urn 
piirpoae of receiving aubsorl(Alons, hut 
receipts for name are only gfvan from the 
ofhiw of publication.

i 1 ol Tareato; 'The money tob« expend
ed on say public works or buildings 
in uuv ouuatllucm v. is not the pro 

ill > «ov.raro.iu. b„l of 11. 
■I«R| is Impertinent and Immoral 

for any member ol the government to 
hold op the people • own money aa i 
prise |o be given for political support 

work Is needed in nny part 
of thajoeuett*?, it should he const met 

I reference to the political 
jn of the district. If it is nut 
•d th* government have been 
their duty and worthy ol 

blaiuc. if the work in question is not 
needed, it should not be constituted, 
and if It la constructed in -«turn for 
politicfKtpporl, the government has 
acted * tunefully sad dishonestly.

The above I» the only principle 
liould regulate the e<pendit me 

of puhll* tuonsy and yet In this town 
of Wulipi we are offered this bulbi
ng at a time and in a wav that it will 

beat no other construction than »a e 
bribe for support pi Sir Frederick on 
the joth. II* adds with added lervor; 
'Gent Id

Wn advance Une Dollar per barrel ou good apples if desirud, which 
Ik repaid when apples are taken out if we forward them to foreign 

markets to be sold for your sect, we retain this from the proceeds, or 
by refunding the advance you can ship to any one you desire or sell 
locally. ’

^ k We keep the largest stock of School Supplies in ! \ 

town therefore we give the lowest prices, Try ua for

Pencils Erasers 
Scribblers Pens

lure years. 
•I to dealj, School nooks 

Note nooks
f

cmm Hot*., $1000.00 os Frises la Book. V
18.30 a. ui. * ’ #iooo oo in hooka given to the boy* and girls of Can 1 f

3 p- ut- ____ i \ ads ss price* for the lwst copy ol the picture un the cover \ /
Haturdsy at 18 o'clock "Ol t V ol The Frite Practice Book Thi* book, which serves «•. k t

-Tf--......T7 T-r-sr-grr a c an excellent acribhlef, ia on aalu here only Came and J u
POST OFFIOE, WOLFVILLW. ^ '«ni lull particulars. W

Officb Howie, flÆOn-in^fol.lÛp. fo. f l SPECIAL For a short lime w* will sell « ,s cent
Windsor «lose at 6.1ft scribbler and a one cent eraser together for s cents,

K* press west oloea at 9 1 ft ». m 
Kapreee oast aloe# at 4.10 p. m.
Kantvilio oluas at 6.46 p. in.

Ubo. V. Bawh, Fu*t Master

tmTOWN OF WOLFVILL*. 
W. Ma Hsu ai.i. Huos, Mayor. 
A. H, Oouiwsu., Town Ulork,

forwarding.
4 S We act us forwarding agent* and will send you goods, to any market 

re, or we will sell them either in the local markets, or export 
those markets, which in our judgement will realize the bent re

turns having responsible selling agencies not only with the usual buyers 
in Loudon, Liverpool and Glasgow, but also in Manchester, Bristol, 
Cardiff, Birmingham, Sheffield, Bradford, Hull, Leith, Atwrdecti. Dun 
dee, Belfast and also on the continent in Norway, Swccden, Denmark, 
Helttwâ, Belgium and F

N you deal 
them to8.00 to 

1.30 O, 
KTUUwe o,i LIKE THORNES 

IN THE FLESH.
At th* Sharp Twinges and Tortures 
of Rheumatism Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills a Certain Cure,
The twinges and the toiture» of 

rheumatism am,not due tv cold, dump 
weather as su many people Imagine 
khcuuiutMiu comes hum poisonous 
•old In the blood. Tltc pal us may be 
started by cold weather, damp weath
er or by keen wluds. Thru: is only 
one wav to cure rheumatism, It must 
be treated through the blood. All the 
liniments and rubbing, and so called 
electrical Vestment In the wot Id will 
not cure rheumatism, /t he acid that 
causes the dlseaae must 
of the blood aud tbo blfcod mulched

Condition.Malls are mode 
For Halifax

!? We arc positive apples will carry better in t,vld storage thau iu fruit 
houses uml will realise nett more money to you after paving our charges 
than if stored free iu the valley, especially is this true this season us 
your apples have suffered from the hot weather and will easily scald or 
turn brown lit your storages if you get any warm weathei during the

FLO, M, HARRIS m
j

#

WOLFVILLE, N. 6

OHUnOHf.

liAfltW U*vhoh,-—B*v. L. 1>. Morse, 
Feetor. «mUaw i Hunÿur. prsaeli- 
log at 11 « m and 7 00 t* W, | 
Burnley Huliool st 8.30 n. in. D. Y. 1. 
V. proyer meeting oa l uewlay evening 
ttf.f»-, and OhurUi ptajftr-«meting on 
Thursday evening ut 7 -9». Wimiaiis 
Missionary Aid Swlety immts on Wed
nesday following the first HumUy lit the
fiwthhVlwednSy n2£"5fJ|

at 8 30 p in. All seats free. Dsliereat 
the door to welwr

Buying.
Wv-s- .uiMtu'; teaiJi.t: w

cep when taken out of store will have ou Hxhibltkm at Kvntville some 
of your apples grown Iasi year that were exposed to very hot weathet 
for e full week at the St. John Exhibition.

further information aoply to the Manager, H K, Koas, St. 
John, N- U-, or the President K. J. Graham, Aberdeen Hotel, KeutvUle.

1908 HARD COAL l
' h* cWU;di and the gov- 
•WHf tv be i«turned to

! :
Low Prices while discharging.

Cargo due to arrive first of Attuust.
WWtt lottrlrm r m

Best quality tigg, Stove fit Nut.

«ruut«i dtlven out

«mé* ëd Coatss„■fi» ......................................
,»cc. cum ol rI,emu.u.in all ulh«

[rt.vpl "ilkouM not complain treatment had failed, As a proof of 
b ImiJP‘,Ilfd by th* Temper what Dr. Williams' Flak Pills will do 
Ivt'L jPnd Moral Kefoim A* even in the most severe eases of 
igttBlvy want a man that rheumatism, the case of Mr. David 
bd four square to the world in Carroll, a well known furniture dealer 
it and icpniation, both private ul Plctou, N. ti , may be cited, Mi 
illv. That they can depend Carroll eay*:—'f 
lieu temperance or any other severe euffvrei from lUeumnttsm, aud 
k*u« is before the legislature, iu the hope lltal some other poor 
I neither their sou» or their sufferer may find relief from tuy ex 
school scholars can point to perienev 1 will gladly write you of 
rge them with teaching them the benefit 1 have tecelved Iront Dr. 
nlard of manhood and virtue, Williams' Pink Pills, The trouble 

H(iB|lug another. settled Iu my shouldets and down my
ic temperance question he had sides end at times l was quite uuablv 
*t Hon. O. K, Foster, clung to raise my aim. 1 was attended by 
I with going back ua his pro a doctor, but as 1 did not appear to be 
i convictions of earlier life, end getting any better 1 sent for a ay calf 
I us not to trust hitu any ed electric belt for which 1 paid «yo u», 
ivery Intelligent person iu the It did not do tue guy good and then I 
* knew this statement to be tried another temedy, but without any 
oslle of facts, as Mr. Foster better results, A liteud asked me to 
ays been personally in favor try Dr. Williams Pink Pille, and I got 
ildtfoa and can be depended three boxes, by the time \ had used 
i press the matter whenever them alt l found the stiffness and pain 
utry as a whole, or any ot the less severe, and 1 got another half 
e«, elect men pledge»! to pro doxcu boxes. When l hud taken these 
i. and ask fur it. Thle le what every symptom of the trouble had du, 

appeared and in the two years that 
have since passed I have had uo te 
turn of the trouble. 1 believe there 
is uo othei medicine equal to Dr, 
Wtllleuid' Pink Pills for curing this 
moot painful trouble, and I have 
recommended the pills to others t*ho 
have been benofitted by their use,’

Dr. William*' Pink Pills not only 
curs rheumatism but *11 the other 
diseases due to pool watery blood, 
such as auaemia, indigestion, nervous 
disorders, neuralgia, tit. Vitus dance, 

vu they paralysis, and the ailments ol gtil

it* strangers.
Acadian of last week showed how ut look*
terly false end misleading were the ^ 
relerencea to the address of Dr. Shear |( he 
or. The facts as gathei- 
Shearer aud others ere the exact op- toot, 
pueile of whet bir Fred tried to con- will 
v«y. A large number of the gudlc. 
knew this to he the case, and fell muet tmd | 
keenly the added humiliation of each upon 
lack ol the essential element In our mors 
representative.

l might >ay just here that the use 8u 
that Dr. Bvrdeu nud hi. organ at 
Kent ville makes ul Dr. Crowell'« 
name Is also false and misleading. Dr. 
Crowell is uo active end valued mem
ber of the King» County Temperance a 
Alliance, end helped to luirnc that i,

U r,Citing forth the attitude and j, 
alius ol the Alliance in this contest * 
dir Frederick's attempted witticisms „ 
and sarcasm at this stage brought » 
rounds of noisy demonstration from \\ 
the stamping brigade, who avldeutly |, 
were detenuiaed to earn their wages 0 
agreed upon.

There was some reluctance shown, t 
Uuwcvt i, when Bir Fred related tn ht* , 
e/nieri ityl* the fact that the afore h 
Hid Canning meeting of Alliance wa* t 
opened by singing that, to many of fl 

people. Inspiring hytuu, Re* g 
cue the perishing. ‘ The speaker paw. |,
•d here, evidently expecting 
applause, but this was too much L 
even for the brigade, and he had to L 
proceed without ft. Bhnme cm tbcL 
man that attempt* to bring ridi 
mil (uutempt on an organisation L 
which Is built on the lhl>lc it* -i 

I ml. will. |

Aud jf'uu stand up clear eyed, clean- 
minded, to look at the world square 
ly In the ey«. You are a mau! Did you 
ever think, son, how much it baa coat 
to make a man out of you? Someone 
ha* figured up the coat in rearing a 
child. He says tc bring up a young 
man to legal age, care loi him aud 
educate him, coats «i.s.oou. Which 
is a lot of rnoaey to put into flesh and
blood.

But that isn't all.
You have oast your lather many 

hard knocks and short dinners 
aud worry and gray atreaks in his 
hair. And your mother ah, boy, 
you will never know I You have cost 
her days aud ulghte ol anxiety and 
wrinkles in her dear lace and heart
aches sud eacrtflve.

It has been expensive to grow you,
Bui
lt you are what we think you are, 

worth all you cost- and much, much

Be sure of this: While father doe*

SlEittSiES
at n a. Ul,. and at 7 p- ui. Sunday 
tfofo.nl at u.4h a, m. Frayur Meeting on 
WadHMday at 7 P- uMmer *

-till, Lower Horton Public Worship 
«fri*» »l a p te. Sunday' Bclrwil at 
ut. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

A circular letter composed by the 
Temperance aud Moral. Reform As 
soclaticm of Vau-ida is being distribut
ed throughout the country emphasis- 
lug the Importance aud necessity ol 
absteutiou from bribery, intimidation 
aud all othei corrupt practices iu the 
corning federal elections. The letter 
la In th* form ot a pledge to be signed 
by those who desire to eliminate 
doubtful practices in the elections. 
Attached to the letter in the euvelope 
ar* a number of hints to organizers ul 
electoral reform leagues, and also a 
small pamphlet containing au appeal 
to the electors of Canada. A part of 
the appeal reads thus:

The oommou use of money tor cor
rupting the electorate for so mauy years 
as a necessity of party warfare has 
educated « large number of our citixcus 
to see but little harm in the various 
forms of Intimidation and tulbcry, 

We theicfoie, appeal to all those 
who have the higher interests of our

-r-Oo»., d«I in hi. to»«h «««Ob b,.,t wlleb k„ uwu u
BP ?Wur h:;z «5 *uu' .....
.iroply «moii k-p b.r tara «d prldn, Tb, 0l^,‘f ,„«

for >««««. olh.r.y.., pllclUy .Ul«d.
V«« . -Tb«pr«llv« olbuying «ad«nUinn
ÆX*: as; Zw-bii-r.i.rr ,"/:
same, he Ian t at young aa ba used to f|ggt thluklng cltlscns aud has led to 
wo.ktog ^hmdlor «îo ^ or*w»U.tl«« ut Political Furlty
Zutv V.L . to iota loo ... ! And *l Hv««‘ ‘n Canada
already vout mother la beetnnlnx to Thl1 °^eet ol tbe organisation l* to 

yvZ Iwglnnlog to Fovlde m«aus for the detection and

1 d » * wosecutiou ul vl»11 tlut solder you? Twenty Uw e#d tQ

ILL8LEY & HARVEY 00., LTD.
PUII-P WILMAMH, NOVA BOOTlA.

Pi'ofuMHloual Otii'dn. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. have havu a mostAs we art under considerable ex 

pense in icpairlng street lights Unit 
llclously broken, we offer the 

above reward for Information that 
will Inad to the conviction of tin 
guilty partie*.

Offenders will l«i prosecuted to th» 
ull extent of the Uw,

AcamA ttLacTKic Light Co.

MwuoiiIht OuuKUti. Uev, K. B.

«UI1..1I .1 11) ,.'«b«k, »■ ». I*»»; 
tug mi Thursday evening at t-80- All 
the easts are free end etrangaw welcomed 
at all the services At Ureeii wieh, preaeli- 
ing at 8 p. ». on the BuhUth, and orsyer 
meeting at 7 ilO p. in., on Wednesdays.

aDr. A. J. McKenna
finutuata of PhlUdelphia Dental College 

Office In MuKemia Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone R«. 43.

(Iah ApMi«uma*o.

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. RoachOHVttOH ur ËNULAMD.
St. .Ioum's Fiuisn Onuouii, or Humton 
- bar vices : H'dy Ooiuinuiiioii every 
Sunday, 6 a »• I first end third Bundays 
at U »- m Matin* every tiun.l.v H ». 
in Kveinwmg 7 I ft p. m Wutfneeday 
Kvenaong. 7 * p- m- Bpeelal *ervl<H>* 
in Advent, Lent, efo. by notice in 
eliuroh. Bun-lay tfoboul. 10» to-iBuper- 
ufondunt Mid teacher of Bible Cffata,

«
Hyde», Crilskias, Ihiepriilae, Tall*» 

and Wool.
pay OABH. bring your sti-ek tn me 

Fliihtotlng liun ul way* <m hand
Willow Vale Tannery.

ti«,,i. in. 'ue.

OeNTIST.
(imduste Biltlronre Collage of Dental 

Burgeons. Ofllee In 
H»h*im Bixhi*. WOLFVILL*, N. H 

Ottlee Hours: «| 1, 8 - ft.

1

I| Leslie K. Falrn,
A1CHITBGT,

All seat* free. Btraugaf* heartily wel- 

Rev. B, V. Dixow, Iteofor, 
Wardens. Weak KidneysJÜfcSBU)

Alice Is now trying to do 
not we wsnt prohibition end 

for It by electing Mr. ltatou 
tilt Frederick. He neglect 

ill ua that Sir Wilfred Laurier, 
a opposition, premised if re
lu power to takr a plebiscite, 
Im speak lot himsall

the local newspapers 
I that when wailed upon by « 
loo of piuhlbiUoulstn Mr. Leu 
b-R'Hl would pledge bis 

as the liberals

N. H. itftwMartin 
1 a. in, ‘.tie fourth1 Carroll. V. P. Maas I 

Bunrlsy of esoli month. w*aav w, sesuia, u-.a.

ROSCOE &ROSCOE Kfr
IfBAAHiBTams, êouoiroEê,

NOTAMES, MTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - Nil-

fMOORE
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That Scott Act Amendment. NEWA eemU tro* k r*" ”T1---------------
Bs Iskfef «I W«*g# wen yew <*ww, ew fllTCHELL’S 

SHOE STORE
To Ike KdMiM of Tar Ahoiaw

Now is the SeasonMx. Kdito* Juki S few words re 
|Blive fo Ibe violently labored advo- 
rary b/ two of the orator» «tumping 
i,h Sir Fred on the Scott Art and tbe FALL GOODS.Ve«»«rt*w» eel IfWy miAidUBt. r'*' words. 

K,d wild Ud wlw, year kesrU, Ike kewe

Ye#» W »«**«# «def*» T«a* »'ei^lk Ike

Of r*W y«.f »<» »"■» '**,

,>i oeï^S dea tfce aiwtakry.

To build up the system and prepare it for the long 
cold winter by taking a few bottle* ofrecent amendment.

Ae to tbe statement made over and 
over that the liberal party had given 
all the temperance legislation now in 
force, tbe tact Is that the Sc/At Act 

dead letter until the late Sir

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service-^* 
always ready to show you tbe beat at the very lowest prices,

Shoes lor every member of the 
family. Shoes lor all purposes.

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion M
- m 4

with the Hyhophoaphitc*.

his emulsion ismadefrom Norwegian Cod Liver 
nd we can thoroughly recommend it 

The addition of Wild Ch 
more agreeable to the sto 
Ita action on the bronchial passage*.

«es »!__„____ ■_________  ■
John Thompson revised and amended 
the Act so that it became workable. 
In fact it was under Sir John Thomp- 

and the Conservative Government 
1 that oof present temperance legisls- 
j tion was virtually granted. The little 

A fa. mon will detenu>oc lb. nikefin, ■">»' *'"» "7 »-« I”""1 
rni.lt of lb. ptstllicut «mint now le riovernment t»*» rather weakened the 
progre-e I'reoeut ,u4le»ti<roe are 
In,ahl lot Ibe electron <rf Mr. S W 
Kstob Ibe Herat Kelorm candidate la It .a. alxeit .tt.pr.aalb.. to hold a con- 
tbta ceaely. lftodMc.lt, however, «1=11"" It k Mill .llbla the recollec. 
lo ioreart wh.l may bappae brtWten 1 tb>" nt a l..g. part »l tiro people of 
now and Monday eight to telle,»-, tbl. Connty that lb. laroHnf apnber 
the mult We take eery lil-le etor.lt of Ibla eampalgn oe beball *rf the 
rtt ur it eery r.rapa.ge aa to .bat la Uberal candidate tor* up by «rti.rr.p
eairl by Ibe trppretieg partie# of each .be Mb of the eou.ict.ru,. <*tc„»d 
utbe, rnf.rdto, eurruptloe at el*- lu Ibt. Couely if erA le lire I retliw 
true# H-,...-r .be. lb. boa.I fa end almort iue.ri.bl, .accrodnl >• 

of tbe having the cue vidions quashed. It

Dress Materials Latest Weaves.The Acadian. Oil a
erry not only makes ft 

mach, but greatly increase# tOI.PVILLK, N. 8-, OCT, 13. to**
Our whole stock of .Sltoe* is made by manufacturers 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.
We have a very, large assortment of New Fall Shoes 

the very Lowest Prices.

■ 19]
"1 50c. and $1.00 per bottle atEditorial Notes. Chevron Stripes, Striped Broad Cloth, Venetians

ÏRand’s Drug Store. in nil shades and quolltie*. IAct then otherwise. Until the Art
was so amended end made workable We sell Trunk# and Suit 

One## at Right Price#. LLadies’ Coats'

The largest and most complete stock wu have shown.

t MITCHELL’S SHOE STO Prices Range from $4.00 to $25.00. 
Ladles' Furlined Garments from $35 to $75 each.Don’t Doubt 

your Eyes.
A full line of General 

ond Amethyst Jewelry. 
Heart Pendant-,,

wotmtir,, n. s.
vuus ik —

by «
Jlbaf

Fit, ihoanand dollai. in epend and 
tNrrrturc will act lr.rkf.sled. It a*roe 
uncle## to contradict. We doubt, how
ever. if the spirit of British firtr-pley 
will atsnd for that kind ol thing. In 
Ibe present contest there will be no 
undue influence used by the Moral 
Reform candidate or hie friends and 
this is well-known to Sir Fred Borden. 
F.ven in an ordinary athletic contest 
ft is considered dishonorable to disre
gard the role* of tbe game, and aside 
from tbe morel obligation i» this 
mutter if t# certainly nei 
manlike or honorable to lake an un
fair *4vantage Let the elerton# of
Kings tske this into cooperation on 
election day. and show that wbatevei 
may be the result they stand for a fail 
fight.

' XMAS PRICES 
OCT. 19-NOV. 17

man thoug
piece of legislation st that time celled 
tbe fkott Act and no

< If they pain you or give you a 
headache, look to if.

I am prepared to fit you with the 
■roper glana*#.

No Core, No Roy.
Kxanimation Free.

Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optical

Be pairs.

and latent Novelties,person knows 
of that Act for

' mkbetter the niter lailure 
years after ita introduction than the 
gentlemen who la now paeaing such 
eulogistic explanations on the recent 
mythical advanced temperance legls-

.Now in regard to the recent amend 
meat it ia undoubtedly almost Ruga- 
toi y and a piece of delusion. 'I be pro 
vision allowing importations of li
quor# for personal or family ore ten
on» this amendment very largely use- 
lesa. lZvery|pereon inter**le<1 in ten»- 
peranc* work well knows that during 
the peat lew year# tbe most difficult 
part of the work of #up;-re*«ing the 
illicit liquor traffic come# from the 
'ilifri t trade with tbe consumer. We 
have drunkennees all over the County 
caused by tbl# direct Importation from 
out aid* What prevent# a continued 
•iream of liquor coming into tbl# 
County, under tbie marvellous amend
ment from Halifax or 8t John to in 
fhvidusle or to club»? All Ibe receiver 

I to aay «ir swear to lu cane lie la 
mowed la that the liquor so ira 

ported i# for hi* personal or family 
use Whilst this spent*ua amendment 
I# careful to provide an eaay way for 
any person lo obtain liquor in a Scott 
Art county from outside no piovirlon 
Is mi-de for bringing It in for meehan-

Woollen Goods, Golfers’ Norfolk Jackets, 
Sweaters, New Gloves & Hosiery. 1Hand Engraving,

All Styles./ i
Following our usual custom wc will nuikc a 
cut in prices More the rush comes on. A 
discount of i- - n ■ J. F. HERBIN10 per cent.

* amounting to fy.oo or more. 
i*(t the photographer early in the 

made every Moud»

J. D. CHAMBERS.tlier «ports-
OPTIOIAN * JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. S.on all order 

It pay#

Tuesday. !Setting#
-, (NOTICE! 

Town Meeting. Fruit Growers 
Attention!

iEDSON GRAHAMOur valued contemporary, the Hack- 
ville. N, H Tribune (Liberal; very 
properly refer# to tbe fact that it ir a 
violation of the lawe of tbe country 
that a newspaper pnbliahed in tbe in
terest of a political candidate should 
omit to bear the name of Ha publish
er or editor upon its pages. Hir Fred 
Borden’s organette at Kentvillw lay# 
itself open to action in this regard 
This w iirrllou# sheet, which lor the 
present occasion hue increased It# or
dinary édition of a trill* ever two bun- 
Urrd copie# to a number sufficient to 
allow <»f it# Irving writ broadcast over 
the the mint y ns campaign llteretnre, 
came out on Tuesday (Its regular day #m 
of public stian I# Thursday) #• an tit-1 
ter Irresponsible, And no wood*»!
We doubt if even among Ibe machine 
politician# of this county there could 
l>e found one with sufficient hardi
hood to stand for the thoroughly false 
and disguating sentiment# thcrgln ex- 
prrwsed, Jt la

Tpubllc meeting of the ratepayeia 
of the town of W-.lfvllle will l>« held 
on Frldey, the sixlh day of November,
A, 1). iqoH, aUfl o'clock In the even
ing, at Teui|iefam e Mall In said town, 
for tbe purp'i* - f authorizing the 
Town Council;' If the meeting deem*
It advisable, td apply to Ibe Uglala- 
lure for |«owcr to borrow and expend,

iURSaf S."i£iSiBi tlz E,amine Oloaely.
saurJisB m
irowerlrl.nl l« rail»» Ihe lama, ”*UroKjSrwf iîlfli" 0̂1     ™,TÎHiil»d1ïï«ti ».uH.,r

being ell of the beat warp and woof.

s?.S£5:-"-;' -■
WolfvUle, October a.j, A, D. h/iH. gyg, |g,(y p, 32*XX),

/ By order. Overcoats 184» to $30.00.

WOLFVILLE, N. 6.

miAW uCandldateB le Nov* Scot!*.

Annapolis— 
tleugeH Corbett. Conaervstlve.
H W W Flckup, Liberal 

Anllgonreh —
K. L. Oerrlor. Conservative.
Wm. Chlabo m, Liberal,

Cape Breton. N —
John McCormick, Conaervstlve. 
i) l) McKenzie. Liberal.

Cspe Breton. 8. —
J W. Maddln, Conaervatlve.
Ales. Johnston, Liberal. 

Colchester—
John tttanfleld, Conaervatlve. 
Charles Hill. Liberal.

Cumberland A

TO iaacramental purposes, 
main obivrt of tide
WÈÜÊ0U JflÜ

Kviden amine the 
suits and 

like It.
aamendment i# to pretend leg 

which on the fare of It may 
very stringent yet leaving an t 
for auch a free imi The Canker Worm< "

opening
for such * free Importation ae to en 
tlrely destroy the prectical uae itf th# 

etidmenl, X, V, TWe have the "Death Dealing Instruments" for 
cxtormliiBtlng these lient*.

Is the ereem of the wheal
—tbe choicest Mànitob* 
Spring Wheeft end. 
OnterL J^all Wheat. *A Magistrate In

vestigates Zam-Buk Pure English Costor Oil and Resinf ItooeUln# the g< 
lof both, mekee 
nourishing Breed Ato l>c used without Tarred Paper.I>, A. Witar,

Deuuty Town Clerk.endmleys •* ’ kj. WATS0K& CQ'Y.
FOR OBLE.

•eee
Morrill’s Worm Exterminator

to be used with tarred paper.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
eeee

ILLSLEY A HARVEY 00., UmHed.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

If.Islstor
I. Kn 
liiims

»#y MmMmwth# law In th a
column# fairly bristle with govern -1 |p in'high pTâcwa as hai'/.sm 
merit advertising of every description gok. Mr. Koger V. Ferry. Justice of 

the Peace lor Briltah Columbia, tested 
tbl# lamoua balm, and this 1# whet he 
say# of It'

Manufacturer of Mewing 
tpalriug ami llusiljustlng.
| wammtad for tan yuars,
' WAS Htm* 6.ABT AUTUMN. 

ce v Ordt-rs may U left with Til* Aiuiua*. 
TkJut </f town i wools inay send tlreir a«t- 
i dress to V. d 1U 141. M

Dlflby-
Clsrencw Jaitfyum
A. J. *. Copto Lfberai 

Guyst»oro —
G A. U. Rowlings. C<mwerv#llve. 
J. H. Htnclalr, Liberal.

Halifax —
R, I, Borden. Conservative.
A. 8. Croeby. Couservatlve,
Wm. Roche. Liberal.
Michael Carney. Liberal.

Haul#»-
K W. Hanrlghl, Conservative,
Dr. J. B, Black, Liberal.

Inverness-
Dr. R. C Mclyeod, Conservative, 
Dr. A. W, Chisholm, Liberal.

greatest bale out 
day, UBKAVMK
FLÔUR, Try It.

. Conaervatlve, amell orchard on 
avenue, th# property end 

of Prof, It, W, 8a 
Applv to K 8, t-WAWLKV,

Aug, g, 'oH. Solicitor, WolMlIe.

Ilona*, barn and 
Hlglilwnd 
late residence

T
paid for by tbe honeal working people 
of this country, th* paper 1# not re
garded by iournelleta otherwise than 
as a jok* Perhaps It ought not be 
expected that a publication which ex
erts It# feeble power to uphold law 
breaking ahould be supposed to be 
two particulsf about maintaining the 
law itself.

W *•’ e e
-The Pavilion, 
Goldfields, B. V, ASK MB To Rent.CHRYSANTHEM

SHOW
-To the Zaui Buk Co.,
• 'G-rnlleman,— After a very fair trial 
I have proved Zam-Uuk eminently 
satisfactory In my case It cured # 
akin rash of five years standing which 
no doctor had Isren aide to do any

•l would

If you want to sell or buy a from or 
exchange for business or city property. 

1. Mas**, Relate Agent, 
Dept. C„ Halifax. N. 8.

Tenement on Main street, 6 room* 
beside ball, bath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. HI'.U'HIIXIK 
or C, W. Mr «out.,

The priMreedlngn at Kenlvllle on 
Nomination Day were very satlafac 
lory to be friende of the Moral Rc 
form movement In this county, 'Hie 
formal bus!news of tbe returning ofli 
car's court bevlng been deepetebed 
end 8lr Frederick Borden, of Canning, 
Minister of Mlllli*, and Nathan W 
liston, of Canning, roetchsnl, having 
been duly nominated, public meet Inga 
were orgenlxed, The supporters of 
Mr, Katoe repaired to the Opera 
.louse, the largest hall In tow#, which 
wa# filled to Its utmost capacity. Hir 
Fred Borden, Mr, H, H. Wick wire 
and Mi, W. Roafitw «ddreseed 
meetlnge ol ihetr friende et tbe court

Notice. Wolfvltle, Aug. 1H, 1908.Oct. 38 and FALL & WINTER COATS^gcertainly encourage any 
p«»tBon i-« keep Zam-Buk In tlreir 
home It truly does even more th* 
you claim for ft For my own part 1 
would not now Ire without It lu the 
bouse. Voure very trnly,

(Signed) Roger F. Ferry. 
Justice of the Peace for B. C-‘ 

Zam-Buk differ# from ordinary 
salves and embrocation#, for while 
then# moetlV contain animal oils and 
let*. Zaro link la purely herbal. It 
■nothe# and heals cute, aores, iilrrr*. 
eruption*, iMrlla.acxews, chafing aores, 
etc. I» Hie household it I# the handi
est possible remedy tor burns, ecelds. 
children's Injuries, It Instantly 
cUeneee eny wound to which It Is ep 
pile-'! prevents festering, Inflemme 
lion or blood potion. It cures piles, 
varicose ulcers, and fiatula. All drug 
gists and store* sell st $0cents • box, 
orfroru theZ m lh.k Co 
lor price, é house at ft. so.

Tbe subecrllrer's Wile for tailoring 
heve tuwn easlgnad to W, T. Ford, 
and sre now In lus hand# 1er collec
tion. Prompt payment ol the asm# le 
requested as lb# wilier needs tbe 
money. All payments sre to Ire 
to Mr. Ford or Irtt at hi# More 
receipt# will be given.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Springfield Fire A Marine Ins. Co.

OASH CAPITAL SAT,000.000 
Hm »np>r«>1 Iwi t*« v'irpo*» of

, ins a Fir* iH«moi- e iw.ln** Ttusw

Ï ATKings—
N, W, Baton. Independent.
Hit Fred Borden. Uberel. 

Lunenburg —
Dr, 8. C. Marshall, Coueervstlve 
A. K, Mclessn, Liberal.

Lediee ymt will find our Fall and Winter Show
ing of Tailored Coats brimful of Interest.

Freemen's Hi

'

Wollvlll* end

KNOWI.TON • OIIXIIHIftT.SL JuHe, N. M 
Henerel A «out* MerUlwe Frovlse.»,

s”uTr*Notioe.
8 W. ROtIKBSON. I Styles.Notice I# hereby givrri the 

severed my eunnrction with 
i ville Tailoring Or., and sc 
position wlih Mr George A. 
merchant tsllor, of this towi 

Any of my old ruatomere 
favor ns with e ,,»ll will r»i 
prraonsl end csreful sttentlo

Plctou—
C. B. Tenner. Omeervutlve.
It. M, McDonald. Liberal. 

Richmond
R, Ferguson. Conservative.
O. W. Kyte, Liberal. 

Uil*en#-8helkurn* -
Hou. A. B. Mirrlne, Conservative. 
Hoe, W, 8. Fielding, Liberal. 

Yarmouth—

II- Apples. Apples. Apples.
Hff/VrCV LEVY

Are .Smart and Attractive,

till Models.,n
floral Moll, Covent Garden Market, London

•alien» v„alignment» cl b«ir«l »vpl»« lo Iroodon, Liverpool. UI»«ow. 
. tropth. Moll, «ic. »l«o lo llorolrorg, innwn, Am»t«rd»m, Koturcl»in Anlwirp

The most popular shown In the great fashion centre*.1 8. I
, WolMlIe, Oc t 15, ‘if*, mThe Alliance ms*ti ng was addressed 

by Mr, F H. Neweomb, prealdent of 
tbe Alliance: Mr. N. W, Kotow, tire

m Materials.E To Let.Dr. 6, Williamson. Couservatlve, SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
andon h County Hanking

Kcv. Wllll.in

were oil ol e

have been carefully utiecled and proeenl tlie muat lietmonlou» effect».» B, Lew, Uberel,
Telograplil

Prices.I!
amentum Ola*gow'1* and SEEor ; Ltd, The N arc all popular All nowtheThe

- ”
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The Acadian. "His Lieutenant!.1“QJJAUTY
For the comfort of those super- 

ethical ones who were shocked by 
some comments we made last week 
when referring to one of the active 
and waring lieutenants ol the present 
political mlx-up-we wish to say that 
while the reference was intended to be 
direct and unmistakable, the language 
used was hardly original and will 
therefore, perhaps, be less objection
able. We have an abiding and long
standing reverence for the Church ol 
God and all its ordinances, but a very 
email opinion of some of the church- 
ianity that resides right here In good 
Wollville during a political campaign. 
A Christian, of dominating influence 
or otherwise, who cannot carry hie 
Sabbath Christianity into a political 
campaign had bet‘er keep out of It, 
and would If hie religionjras genuine.

The late Rev. Judaon Kempton, a 
man revered and loved by all who had 
the privilege ofhla acquaintance, pub
lished In a Muscatine, Iowa,, news- 
paper about a year ago a review ol 
some evangelistic services held In that 
City by the Rev. William A. Sunday, 
the great revivalist. He spoke of him 
ns a marvelous preacher of righteous- 
liens, and quoted some ol hie sayinga 
when uaing as ■ text the words:

do aot what I

NEW FALL AND WINTERTUT A.WOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. 13. 1908.

New Advertisements.
ury Levy.

S. A. Stevens.
Town Meeting.
Mnhon Bros., Ltd.
Freeman's Nursery, 
lllalcy A Harvey Co.

LADIES* COATS20th T. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

VGrocer.
'ILLE. - N.S.

Hei

TIimc garments are Tailor Made. Perfect Hitting ami the Newest Styles and Lengths. 
Tight fitting, semi fitting and loose filling In Blacks. Navy», Browna, Covcrta and Tweed».CENTURY

OVERCOAT

, Ltd.

Local Happening».
It will pay you to have youi Xmae 

photos made early. See Graham'■ 
announcement.

ser Those indebted to this office 
will help ue greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Thk Acadian has received wed
ding favors from Mr. and Mrs. N. H, 
Fstteraon, ol Mullen, Idaho.

The annual Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 
C. A. reception will take place in 
College Halt on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 3 nt.

Mias Rosamond M. Archibald, M.
Smith College, will tutor In all 

^Proentary and college preparatory 
09 3».

Do not misa seeing the Chrysan
themum Show at Freeman's Nunufsa

Prices from 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 to $18.00 each.WOI

Fur lined garments for ladies in stock and made to order at 
Reasonable Priées.

OB
i Curd.

Mm County of Khi*si
f,—Having been unani- 
rd at a representative 
the electors of Kings 
i Berwick on June a6th, 
ite • candidate to con- 
f at the Federal Klee 
greet of Temperance and 
!■ wish to thank the

SUIT. OKI
gathering ol 

county held 
met to uomi 
test the conn 
tlon in the ij 
Moral Keldl

Children’s and Misses’ Coats, 'y
"QUALITY ' All Slava, Cuivra, Style» and Prive».

*- - *M.i.n p...- tfgigrtiftn now. before the—sizes are

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily.
m

t\ that this wove 
y support of a large 
thinking men and

nomination 1

nmubei or the best 
women of the eouhty, and it was In 
deleience to their wishes and in ac 
cordanct- with My deep and abiding 
Interest In th« cause of Temperance 
and Moral Rfforat that I have decided 
to accept the nomination ofleied me.

I deal re to briefly call the attention 
of the electors of the county to the 
fact that 1 have entered this contest 
not to further gfly plans ol private sjc 
grandleement, but that the honest 
voters of the county may Have

Opportunity to express 
tbemeelvc* upd» the questions ol pro 
bibltion and purity in the relation of 
state life.

1 stand on en absolutely indepen 
deni plstiorm^ so far as existing 
political i-iutlea are coaceined. Ii 
elected. 1 pledge mysvll to use tyyl 
lient endeavors to secure adequate 
legislation to 
of the liquor t 
l further i>l«-d*e Myaail to uncom
promising hostility to every form of 
political cm i option, and io do my 
utmost to supj|ess this evil which is 
sapping the moral vitality ol onrl

In the event of my election I fuiiher 
promise to givwmy earnest end beet 
efforts to the gl>)»' 
public duties, hold 
follow such hues «I conduct In the 
performance of my duties as may 
seem lu my Ju; 
to the best In

rss be bound by 
•party lines. If a candidate is a 
•decent man I'll vote for him wheth
er he la a democrat or a republican. 

•The average politician of to-day 
•has no more heart than a Florida 
•nligntor or a society woman. The 
•old statesmen have been supplant 
•sd by a set of dirty, rat-eaten,
• peanut-brained, tinhorn twentieth 
•century politicians. , If there is 
•no God In your politics then vou 
•can bet there are a lot of devils. 
•No wonder w«f are drifting to ruin.

•I believe In experimental, not 
•theoretical religion. It Is with » 
•quaking heart and craven fear that 
•some people go to the commhnlon 
•service with mittens on, end you 
•just want to get a pitchfork, a 
•scythe or husking peg, and chase 

out.

ASItic-sThese are the 
most stylish, 
most perfect 
fitting goods 
shown today.

•In

The meeting In F.vangellnc rink 
evening will be addressed by Rev, 

J. D. Bpidell, Rev. F. H, Beals, Rev. 
W. H. Jenkins and Mr. A. K. Dunlop.

this

J. E. HALES & CO.Do not miss seeing the chryaan 
theronm show at Freemen's Nursery 
on Wednesday end Thursday. Oct. 
aHtb and 19th.

The Acadia Football team played 
its first gems of the season yesterday 
with the •Crescents,' of Halifax. The 
result was a score ol fs-o lo favor of 
Acadia.

Men’s Clothing.House Furnishings.Dry Goods,

trammeled

Every Well Dressed 
lion Wears

Attention Is directed to the notice 
of the town clerk calling attention to 
e public meeting to be held on Friday 
evening. Nov. 6th, to further consider 
the electric light project.

Messrs. A. J. Watson A Co. are 
moving into the store recently occupi
ed by the Wollville Tailoring Co . 
where they will have Increased accom
modation for their growing business.

Sir Wilfrid has another Minister 
whom he might well promise to order 
to the tear lithe people of bis con-
etiiuencv—led by the clergy—do not Canning Item», In town over Sunday itcrntly and
succeed in doing so at the polls; and \ f .. „,, —rendered valuable assistance to the
lbat Hill Frfdarick Bord*».—Mon- vVvdnntlay tuntnln», Od .1.1, «>• choir ol th. Metlmill.l church,
treat Btar. • the scene of a pretty wedding, when Miss Hattie Willett has returned

Attention Is directed to the adv. of one of Canning a fair deughteia, Mlee home from Hi. John, and Is engaged 
Mr 8. A, Stevens In another column. Alms Fay Melvin, was united In mar- in doing mltllnciy with Miss Beanie 
Mr Htevene finds it necessary to leave rlage to Mr, Alfred Coffin Cox, one Hsnnlgsr. Misses Berths N.nthup 
Wolfvllle on account of hla hesilh «f „ur popular young men, at the nnd Amy Chlsliolm are also esalstlug 
and la thus disposing of his valuable residence of the bride's parents, Mi. Miss Hcimlgar. 
property. Wolfvllle people will be end Mis. Judaon Melvin. Promptly 
sorry to lose him from our town. at eight o'clock to the strslns of 

. ,, Mendelssbon's Wedding March play-
Dr. W, W. Audrcws, professor ol #<1 by Miss Alpha Wood, of|Woodville.

..rltoea at M.,a.^^-n U.iv.r.»y, hrhl.l party look

• “nJ 1 ' ih.lr .Wad In lb« pari........ "•’•«h «
paurplil.t cat» alt»* »*™»« or III- w 0, , nor»!
cl.ra olHaa. Mr Karaienaia oo th, fjr|[ u[ c!irywn[|1,mur„, Th, brida 
grouud of Immorality, and appealing we# dr(fllM4j ln „ handsome travelling 
to tin electors to vote against him. ^ #f elr||)e<1 bmwH broadcloth with 

large brown list to match of pressed 
silk end satin, end carried a beautiful 
bouquet of white chrysanthemum* end 
ferns. Hhe wee attended by her niece,
Miss Ola Wood, diesiwd in while silk.
The groom was supported by Mr,
Charlie Porter, of Wollville, The 
ceremony was petlormed by Rev, Dr.
Crowell. Alter congratulations a 
dainty wedding breakfast was served 
to about fifty Invited guests. Amid 
showers of live end good wishes the 
newly wedded coupla departed for 
Kentville, en route for there iuture 
home In Virginia. Many costly and> 
beautiful gifts were received of cut 
glass, silver,linen end several cheques 
Including one ol one hundred dollars 
from the groom

Miss Bessie Redden left on Friday 
to resume her studies at Mt, Allison 
Ladies' College, Bsckvllie. Hhe will 
be much missed in the choir, where 
she Is the leading soprano.

A large number from Canning and 
vicinity were in Kentvllleon Nomina 
tlon day, to give support to the two 
esndirlatas from Hie town, Mr. N.
W Baton and Bir Frederick burden,

Miss Margaret, graduate nurse of 
Boston, wna the gui-st last week of 
her cousin, Mrs John DeWolle,

A sen was born t» Mr, and Mrs. A,
D. Paynsnt, Sunday( Oct, iRlli,

Miss Kva Manus bas returned front 
visiting her friend, Mrs. J. I. Lloyd, 

bar. KctnvlHe,

Hutchinson’s
20th If we have provided a lively and 

Interesting diversion as a text for 
those out of-dnte grit orators who have 
been tailing >vtr one another for weeks 
In a distressing and vein endeavor to 
explain their characters and why It is 
they ere not In Palestine, then weslso 
are entitled to be counted among the

lire sudden end sensational religi
ous fervor shown during the past 
week by certain Irreligious grit 
ere Indicates that the 'boose' has ar
rived, and if the number of empty 
bottles and flasks found In certain 
localities la any guide we would say 
that the seme old committee of 1906 
are still doing business at the old 

Ohm Who Knows.

Express 
& Livery.CENTURY RINGS!

RINGS1
prohibit the operations 
laffic in our Dominion,1

UP TO-DATE * »V»„V *«»P«OT.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOirVIUE, N. S.
C. H. BORDEN,

Engagement Rings*
Yes. Our st.H-k of 

RngftKument King* is 
new and we offer you n 
choice selection of the 
newest styles set with 
the following stones: 
Diamond, Pearl, Opal. 
Amethyst, Sapphire, 
Ruby. lit*-.

► heal-

Plaoe for Sale. ^ILAITIC
Property at Hvott a Corner. Wolf- HA1LW4Y.

ville. One acre of land, all •"and Hteamahlp Llnee tuSlS,Ï!ïl^'U,œ”W- Mt- 'la n,,b„ Sew
bio end convenient. Have taken f,v>«> VorU and IIomIuii via 

apples tn one season. VttrimmlU.

MuS Ri'WAan llRNNKMXV. -LANDOF IVANuiuNl" BOUT*.
On the premleea. ——.

On and after Dot, 91, 1W, Mtoainahlp

r discharge of my 
lug uiyeelf free to1$ ut mum conducive

its of our Province worth ol
and Dominion 
"Yregret that

The funeral obsequies of the late my dlapossl 1 
Kinsmao Pslmeler, Rsq., of Long ell upon ev.rrj 
Island, took place on Saturday after
noon. when an imprbealvt- aervlee was
held In the church under the direction 
ol Krv. R, W. Weddell, of Horton, 
and Rev, W. H. Laugltle, of Windsor.

A large gathering from the Island 
and surrounding communities attend
ed the memorial service, thus express 
lug the te»pact in which Mr. Palme- 
1er was held by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. Mr.
I'almetcr whb a man of quiet dispoel» ^ wAWdNQ
tion, nutsd for hla unltorm kindness ■ nf ,L 1Tt,i|4,
to all who came within the c rele of JuViWa‘Wl *wf .«h.»u,l JZ* A 
his Influence. His conalatent religious wwiegdm r»» i«<» s >»««*"»*■» 
character, having been for many ^îflTw 255SÎ ***
years a worthy member ol the flsptlat Who U1 L .I<mm> Hesdeeke pewdwi 
church. I, . mitbr olmurd. III. m
«.«ll.known loro, will l,e .idly "fCtC 5D»I«»J.«««»«»I«~
by the residents of the Island si well enwü, h b» «»*-'iy wk*« i* seem-
ns by his numerous friends In other p**eelw |sw ol
place», but he attained a good age. fie* À XM ChRSR •
h»«l»« rtKkrt HWiity-luhr ywr., Cj " — j
and Is uow at rest, Ilia body being In- ftNOPVfl fOOu
(erred In the beautiful cemetery at Ore
Wolfvllle. Thiee slaters, Mias Man-
rtte, at home; Mrs, N. Falconer, of
Lung Island; and Mrs, lllolse, of
Hants county : mourn the loss of a
noble and sflvctlonste brother; while Jèm)
the community loses n Christian geo- q***- i
tlemen whose piece will be herd to ^sf^
fill, whose memory will ue honored selw,
by ell, and whose example Is worthy j
ol imitation.

eeKinsman Palmctcr. •7the short time at
ve bean unable to 
iejor Iw the county, 
ar*vm of the pu»

Indlepeneible to Mother».
Wedding Rings.•1 am a.tlhlled Hint Bnhy's Own 

Tablets arv liiiilfpeuslbleto mot here, ' 
anya Mr» Ab*liam Bvuihvr, I'lure-
ville Mills, ym? , and »li« adds: —
• Before using Hie tablets my baby was 
crass, peevish ami not thriving well; 
but the tablets have worked a great 
change ahd my little 
happy.' This is tlis verdict of all 
motlicia who haw used these teblvtH. 
And better still, mot hers have the 
guarantee of a government analyst 
that Baby 's Own Tablets me absolute 
sale -that they contain not onw particle 
of o^leta or polsundm. soothing «tuff 
Hold by all medicine dealer# or by 
mall at 15 cenl» a box from the Dr, 
William* Medicine Cu , litockville, 
Out.

1 An October Weddlnu.
' The following is clipped from the 

Spokane, Wash,, Press ol thepth Inst,, 
anrfwlll

Both Tiffany TtïïT' 
American patterns can 

v Iw fourni In our store.
IMS WILL ASSIVM WOLVVILUI. 

(Sunday sxcwpted )
111 uarnia# from Ksiitvllle,

Wad. and Sat............ » M, |i
n Kaiitvlllw..........a

M. a

iy<
gnhls 1
svrrinif support, not 
l -.imjbut becaitar of 

principle»

W KATON.

Mssity <'f glvjj

theiremendou' 
which are tlwi

1 Wcgunruntvc cscli ring 
14k gold throughout 
and can lit uny Angst Kkpi-**» fnir

Kxprws* " Mellfa*............ W M, a
Ksprvaa Iront Yarmouth......... * U, p
Kxprvaa from Halifax.............. ft 18, p
llli’enoa" from Halifax,

Wmt. ami Hat............ 10 97, a
A worn, from Mluhmond..........19 90, p
Atxxim, from AnnaiKilU Royal 19 10, p 

Tsais# will lbavs Wni.rviu.s. 
(Hunday nxi-nplnd*)

Wed. and Mat ...........  9 8ft, p
Kxproaa for Halifax.................. 0 4ft. «
Kxproaa fill' Yarmiiutli................ U ftd. a
Kxproaa for Halifax.................. 4 II. p
K»praaa for Keulvllla. 0 9.1, p
HhtaiuHtn for Kwntville.

Wwl. and Mat . .10 97, a
Aliuauolla lb y nl,. 19 Oft, p
Halifax........... ,,..19 90, p

rtaulone la well and you Buy bring along- 
If you are In noed of a 
Wedding King see our 
newllncof rings just in,

We are glad to learn that our young 
fellow townsman, Mr. Fred R. Beck
with, is meeting with such success In 
the practice of his profession, He 
has recently been appointed manager 
ol the Maritime Dental Parlors at 
Glace Bay, a responsible and lucra
tive position, Thk Acadian extends 
congratulations.

The next regular meeting of the 
W. C, T. U. will be held at the home 
ol the president, Mrs, Mitchell, on 
Ytatsday afternoon next Oct, 39th, 
at J jo o'clock, The report of dele 
yeUs to the recent provincial conven
tion and other important metiers will 
be before Hie meeting end a foil at
tendance of members is requested.

Tire Individual who during the past 
week has been busy making uncom- 
pUiiii-iili.rs " '
Acadian Is the sauts person who • 
few years ego described one of the 
ablest mlhlaU’i# of Ills own denomine- 
Omisse 'decayed prisai.' and who 
recently stated that su esteemed Bap
tist minister ol this town was a 'dis
grace to the cloth,' Me can't hurt us

A very successful Alliance meeting 
was hold on Friday evening last at 
Oaspetesu, 
well known temperance lecturer, we# 
present, end thoroughly punctured 
Sir Fini Burden's denlsi of the axis-

NA

Nervous Headache ee
J. R. WEBSTER. 1 ■ 11.-

Wultvitl* and Keuivlll»

ey tmava you watoh 
pair at- ultlior of my #ti 
1 have two waluhmaknra.

A worn, for

Mltlliaml IHvlialon. J
Traîna of tlm Midland Division Iwv 

Windsor dally (axiw|it Hunday) for Truro 
at 7.4U a, in. and ft.-'IO p. m , and from 
Truro for Windsor 0,40 a. tu. and 
ft, Ih p m , iHiniOHitlug at. Truro with 
trains of th» bn vruoloiunl Railway and at 
Windsor with vxru-aaaaud llliieniNui traîna 
to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

H. PINEO.
OPTICIAN.

wolpviu.il

l
lie Interesting to the many 

Irlendaof both Mr and Mrs, Patterson 
In thl* vicinity, Thu Açad^M ex' 
tends heat wishes:

On Tueaday afternoon (Motor t>, 
si 3 o'clock, the maiilage of Beat lie#
Ruth, daughter of Mr and J, I^>rini 
Franklin, of Wolfvllle, Nova Beotia, 
and Norman Hamilton PaltvKOn, of 
Mul'an, Idaho, was celebrated In this 
city, The ceremony was peiformed 
by Kvv, C. Ross H .ker, pastor of thu 
Rnmanual Baptist church. Miss 
Frsnklin was attired Id whits silk 
crepe de chine princess gown with th» 
conventional veil end orange blossoms 
mid carried # beautiful shower bouqm t 
of bridal roste end maidenhair faro.
Mr. end Mrs. I'aturson will make 
I heir home In Mullen, where Mr,
Patterson is into I ceted in the Mu Hsu Teleohone

« L m n -ii'

, sad Mruialy ih. sw-

îsmirristfsef:

Write If you wlali an appolntmnt #IUmt 
Ht yuur Inline or hla.F. J. PORTER,

Uoeneed Auctioneer,
wm.rvn.LX, if. ».

Will liermfter eooept «alla tn «nil lit any 
part of th# uounr/.

Mlnard'h Liniment Cures Garget In
Cowe.

shout Thk Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Wollville. N. H.

«•leoere •harasse#
Agent for Tents, Awnings, Flags, Ce», 

ms, «to- Tents kepi on hand. TV O- 
link 70. W

Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship
“Boaton”

LsaVB Yaruoith 
Wed., end Mat. on arrival <>f 

iireaa i rains from Halifax, arriving In 
Itonioii next morning. Iti'lnrniiig, leevt- 
Imug Wharf Tiiaailay ai-d Friday at 
1.00 p. in,
Royal Mali Steamship Prlnoo Rupert 

•I. John and Oifby.
Dally Hervl.w (Hunday extw|»twi) leav.™ 
Ht. John at 7.4h a. m , arrives 'n Digny 
10 46 a. m 1 leaves Diglq wnno days on 
arrival of expree# train f^itu Halifax. 

Parrebore-.WeltvlR# Marvlea.
H, H. Vrlitoe AHiert in#low .«ally trips. 

(Hunda) axvepted) iwtw^en W.ilfvlll» mid 
Varraboro, calling at Alnga|Mirt In both

Cïi'mS* lew.
Rasera Honed.I Ï wk'k wnwe osewfafekaad-

For Chapped Shin.
( happed skin whether mi His hands or 

face rosy h# cured in one night by apply- 
lug Chamberlain's Halve. It Is elan un-

Real I ijtatc Eor Sale.
àfi<~ Z Hit Ih. ll>|;M. w I

equaled tor sore nipples, burn# and lowlthoi,Ida, Fur sale by Rand's Drug Htore,

ol
of th.

0w. run wtih »,/

I

Fur-Lt^TietS Coats 
By Mail.

TU* Myl* of oar Pw-Umd Oermeiit* I* 
p,.l II» Mill» •• Hi* *r**l N*W York SHU 
paHMsfl rt»»lt»irr* hsv» dHf**d '«•* »#• 
iHilllo-ial.lr laUlM. TU* V4 *H<t 1* *•»■*» 
I, Ih# eorrwl thin* tor wliiun •#•! *ariy 
,I„ 1,1* w» rail make ih*** m your »r«t#r 
hy mall ImiI ■» MlUfartury •* lha«#h you 
w#i# li#r» I» twreiw. ##h.I 1er *awpl** 
a ml full

I.Aimi»' TAILOR, 
U Harrington »t.

N. ».

GLUBE
HALIFAX.

We offer our Goods at the Right Prices.

The Acadlu Students will find by .coming 
to u* that they cannot do better elsewhere.

V it Medicines andOur

t
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Gleaned by the Way. A Ribbon Season.A Smart Englishman. HELPFI White Ribbon News. Twitching of 
the Nerves

The charming fancy of Ireebniug a 
hat by anbatitoting pretty bright 
ribbons in place of faded trimmings 
is being indulged in by no end of 
women these days, and some remark
ably nice looking hats are to be seen 
on the street. Seldom has a season 
offered sncli opportunities of ribbon 
development as this season promises 
to do. A new felt shape may be 
picked up roost reasonably, and with 
some handsome ribbon dr 
banded around, finished with a large 
soft bow, a new hat need not cost 
much. Ribbons are piled on the 
counters and some tremendous bar
gains are offered: taffetas and the soft 
liberty satins of exquisite colors 
cause one to linger and admire, even 
though they have already stocked up 
with as much as could possibly be 
used. There are so many ways in 
which they may be utilized. 1 urn 
inclined to buy a good many, beca isv 
when one requires a piece in a burry, 
they nearly always find out that the 
regular price has to be paid.

A tall, practical Englishman went 
over to the States the other day from 
London. He took lodgings at an inn 
in a small village, which shall be 
nameless. He had dinner, and among 
those who sat at the table with him 
was the waiting maid, whom he de^ 
signaled as •servant,’ but he received 
an indignant correction from the land
lord

Hoax -Her mouth is a perfect 
-Yes. it's rather Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ‘a flolde 
•no in law.

Motto —Fw God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badoh. — A knot

Cupid's bow. Joai 
an arrow one. ADVICE IPassenger— I have paid my fare.' 

Conductor—‘I don't recollect it.' 
Passenger--'And you won't re-col

lect it. either '

To Purify the Blood.
be kept dear of poisonous 
Ithful action of the liver

Ur. Cheat . Kidney-1 
rrctly and specifically on the 
and restore them to heal 
they arc the greatest of blood (arisen.

•is your husband voracious in bis 
appetite, madam?'

•I esn't say as be is, doctor. He'll 
eat anything and everything as long 
as there's anything to eat.'

Id the autumn rheumatism is so 
general that all our readers so suffer
ing will be glad to bear that a letter 
addressed to The Dr. Williams, Mcdi 
cise Co., Brockville, Ont. «efll be to 
their advantage. Write to-day.

He —Before we become engaged I 
must te’l you that I had a cousin who

8h«—That's all right. I've got 
about 30 or 40 that ought to be.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

neee. shortneea of breath, poor appetite, 
atlon and Irritable heart arc the «ymy- 

tome. There to tin lraniment eo well fulled In 
tbto ailment an Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, which 
rratore* the healthful glow In the com plea Ion. 
vigor and elasticity to the body and regular end 
healthy action to the vital organa.

There is a son of Erin in this

CASTOR IA
n Rule m . ustotfl Became almost unbearable until 

Or. A. W. Chaee'a Nerve Feed

Taking
aleeplesanewi, Inability to control the

What a story of exhausted nerves Is told 
by these symptoms. Nervous prostration 
and paralysis arc not far away unies» re
storative treatment Is used.

m

finger*, ibstlsSSaiSS.t of white ribbon 
Agitate, oduoate, or-VVatuhwoku —

FThe Mood oin 
Imparities by the Ornosa* or Wolwillb Union. 

President—Mm. Walter Mltoholl. 
lut Vice President—Mm B.O. Davimm. 
2nd Vice Prenidunt—Mrs Ft. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mm. J. B. Heut-

• We call our servants, sir, 'helps. ' 
They arc not oppressed; they are not 
Russian serfs.'

•All right,’ said the Britisher; ‘1 
ahull remember. '

And he did, for in the morning he 
awoke the whole bouse by calling out 
at the top of bit voice, which was 
like the tearing ol a strong rag:

'Help, help! Water, water!’
In an instant every person equal to 

the task rushed into his room with a 
pail of watci.
i am much obliged to you, I am 

■ure.' he said, 'but I don't want so 
much water, you know. I only want 
enough to shave with.'

Shave with!' said the landlord. 
•What did you 
•Help! Watci?' 
house was sfirr. •

•You told

It to to Slier

liver end kidney»

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80

M
The writer of this lutter was fortunate 

enough^karn about Dr. Ahero's
the benefit of other sufferers from diseases 
of the nerves.

Mr. Wm. Branton, Btrathroy, Out.. 
writes:—"My nervous system was all un
strung. I could not sleep, had no appe
tite. my digestion was |xx»r and my nerves 
twitched. Twenty-four boxes of Dr. 
Chaee'a Nerve Food completely restored

every box. BO cents at all dealers or JCd- 
manson, Bates A Co., T

years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under hi* per- 
sonal supervision since Ha Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iitihnta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

'thful vlgur.ni» action.

Cor. Hecrotary—M*a Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mro. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mr*. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Rom-oo.

HI'PKRINTZN IlKNTH.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt
Parlor Meetiug*- Mrs W. L. A robi-

sngolletic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work-Mre Vlmmber*. 
Flower Mleeion—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mr* M. P. Freeman.
Press Work -Mias Margaret liants. 
Temperance in Ssbbsth-school* —Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mr*. (Dr.) Hutch-

Z

IhicM —you art; too 
need not tic afmid to vJLx™

Hitter will lie held in the 
Idcnce. From her vnet 
inee with sick women le.Vu,, Vw.

SnT'ir 

tablish beyond a (toe

What is CASTORIA
Castor* Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1* pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OSNUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS
__________ Bear, the Signature of _

Tt Dr. A. W.Chases
Nerve Food

about run tbeir counts, and they will 
not be able longer to foiat their mi«| 
leading doctrines upon our people, fl 

The regular bueiiiean meeting will be ,
Th'urwl1 rol^H,rancllt' tllu After Your Boy.

»«'—On# of the delegate» to a

Prevent Taking Cold.
Olten you come home, cold and 

■hireling -feet are wet, throat la 
raw, chest a little sore. A bad cold

mean by calling! 
We thought the

Sim,
to call the servant

■u..¥"ffiS!55r
1 .

«„ on yon, oh..,: ;„l. VËGET
I’he explanation, it would seem, 

was satisfactory, and he can call the 
servants 'servants’a* much as he likes 
at that place now.

your tbrout with Nervlllne, and take 
a stiff dose of Nerviline in hot water. 
This prevents a chill, and checks a 
cold isstantly. No remedies so use
ful in the home, so sure to prevent 
serious iilness os Nervllinç and Ner 
viline Plasters. Sold by all dealers, 
»5C. each, but be sure yon get the 
genuine, and refuse any substitute.

to conquer all 
Mrs. Frank itahlt 

Ontario, writes tqUrfc 
^When I wrote

itil
alert and
energy within, came suddenly upon 
a red laced citizen who ev dently had 
been patronizing the hotel bar. Button
holing the delegate, the latter mild: — 

What arc you fellows trying to do 
down at the meetings? You are hot 
temperance, I see, Do you think you 
could make o tetnperauce men of me?

•No, ' replied the delegate, looking 
him over from head to foot, with a 
keen glance, 'we evidently couldn't do 
much for you. but we are after your

t iger, and telling of bottledThe little birda that fly aud sing,
So happy, blithe, and free,

Are water drlnkcis every one— 
Teetotalers true, like me.

The trees that grow so tall and strong, 
And spread their branches wide,

All quench their thirst Irom dews and

They, too, are on otlr side.

Yes, birds, and flowers, end stately

And beasts that walk the sod - 
All Nature's with us, and our cause 

Is blessed by Nature's Qodl—
— Temperance Leader. '

r4*a time
irln The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Vmb esrrrsww

ag<>. 1 wo# a very alcii iromM 
from female troubles. 1 hid 
lion of the feminine organs! 
not aland or walk any dl 
last I was confined 10 my, I 
doctor said I would hsv-- tr» 
m operation, but thUfl ml 

“A friend advised Lydia 
Vegetable Compound, Aft- 
bottles of It, I feel like u

“ I moat heartily mown
u's VvgvtaliUt C-Jii 

women whoeufler with fan

Thin as a Rail, arc You?
Every day speeding as much ener

gy as you make—if the balance goes 
a little further, well, you get thiunei. 
On the danger line to-day,—to 
morrow may be too late! Better use 
Kerrozoue, it builds up—a little gain 
the first week, but the gain keeps 
growing. Next week, not 
thin.

BEto all 
biro."

town who is quite • character. He ba* 
a number of ch 
one day bow long he had been married.

‘Well.' he said, -there's Eugene is 
forty, and Norab thirty-five, that 
makes sivinty-five, and Lizzie is 
thirty-two, end how many do that 
make'—Quebec Telegraph.

ildren, and was asked

In a single minute a machine which 
cuts up wood to make matches will 
turn out 40,000 •splints,’ as they 
•re called.

Keep right on, lots fat won't 
hurt at all. Your blood is enriched, 
cheeks grow rosy, your heart and 
nerves grow strong aud you don't 
tire so quickly. Joyous, robust 
health, a sturdy frame and a cheerful 
mind—all these come with Perrozonc. 
You II try it, only 50c. at all dealers.

FACTS FOR SICK
JKtigurtà!
from roots and herbs, 1 
‘tandard remedy for 
md has positively cured 
voraen who have been t 
I Laplacemento, inflammt 
Lion, fibroid tumor*, Ir 
•eriodio pains, backache 
fig-down feeling, JUtuloi 
ion,dizziuess/ir nervous

EH.
Pink. boy.'Served sa coffee, th* new coffee wulwtl- 

tuts krown to grocer* every 
Hhonp'a Health Onflhe. will 
coffee export. Not a grain of real coffee 
in It either. Pure healthful toasted

cleverly blended aa to give a wonderfully 
Wtiafyin* coffee taate and flavor. And 
it la ‘made in a inimité’ too! No tediou* 
20 to 30 minutes boiling. Test It a»d 
see. Dr. BI1000 created Health Coffee 
thst 4he people might have a genuine 
coffee wuliatitute, and one that would be 
thoroughly satisfying in every possible 
respect. Hold by T. L. Harvey.

Pile* TLK’&toVM;
I llWO “!”] for roeh

....
Ma‘asmF'V2”~,5sisff^arsib^&iK£e,tias!
Or. Chase’s Ointment

At this unexpected retort the roan 
dropped his jocular tons, and said 
seriously: 'Well, I guess you Have 
got the right of It there. If somebody 
had been after me when I was a boy 
I should be a betler man to-day.'-
Rechange,

where aa Dr. 
trick even a

the»
The Odd Minutes.Wto

ties,It, nuta, etc., have been so (William Kilicnhouse, In (lie

Fifteen—sever.—eleven—four—
Not an hour but brought some more; 
How they flew round Tommy 's head 
From the time he left hie bed 
Till he went to sleep at night,
Every one a dancing sprite, 
Whispering: 'Catch roe, if jou can,' 
You'll be glad when you're a man!'

•Union Gospelt

Ibear-
Sir Luke Fildes recalls an amusing 

story of an inquisitive visitor to r 
picture gallery which fa well worth 
repealing Observiag a man stand
ing in wrapt attention before a certain 
painting, the visitor ventured to pul 
the query: ‘Did you paint that pic- 
tuie, sir?'

'Paint that picture?' echoed the en
raptured one contemptuously. 'Not 
me. I made the frame,'

They have an excellent fashion In 
England of reminding a government 
that it is not keeping its promises. 
The Catholics supported the Liberal 
paity at the lent general election, and 
did a good abats to roll up lie tre
mendous majority. Sines then they 
have beaten Winston Churchill in 
Manchester, because of an anti Catho
lic Education Bill, and have return
ed a Unionist for Newcastle by way 
of protest against Premier Asquith's 
prohibition of the Blessed Sacarment. 
This Is the way to keep a party up 
to its pledge*, and there is no other.

Antigonish Casket.

More Than Enough Is Too Muoh.
To maintain health, a mature man or 

woman ueod* ju»t enough food to repair 
the waste and supply onergy and body 
heat. The habitual consumption of 
food than i* tiooe*** 
i* the prime cause 
rheumatism and disorders of the kidneys. 
If troubled with Indigestion, revise your 
diet, let reason and not ap|wtito control 
and take a few dose* of Chamberlain'* 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you will 
soon lie all right again. For sale by 
Raud'a Drug Store,

Arkansas has ‘gone prohibition' by 
la.ooo, and Main line re declared it
self in favor ol the exclusion of in
toxicants. Thus far thin year Amer
ican saloons have been closed at the 
rate of 30 a day. In ten months five 
whole etstes have aMif'' 4 the bar. 
Ou Jan. 1st. 1 yoq. T,.lioo.oao people 
will reside in no ticeae territory, #» 
compared with b,000,000 ten years 
ago.

Stallion “Sensation"
I Geo, R. Chlpmen haa, purchased 
lu>m the government of N|. 8., Sen- 
s.ithn’ the well kno#n hackney 
xtHlIion. Sensation ia the true type 
of a hackney, poasesaing both quality 
and size, as well as a pcdfgrec equal 
to that ol any hackney in 'Canada or 
L. 8. Color: chestnut stripe 
hind foot white. Foiledfayy. 1901. 
bred by Government of N. 8. Sire, 
'Majestic a.oo'. 4ti-mi. 'Queen 
Louise, 1 «4—(945). Dam by Boothopc

sz^,p*ssss,-us:
boro. 3rd Dnra Tidy' I,y Lord Bea 
con*field. Majestic II by Hsyton 
■bales', Imp- — (1810). Dam, 
‘Cameo- Imp. by Donegeit. Sensation 
will stand at W C. Tr.nl»!,n'» flta blea. Grand Pro. for the sKEt. This 

rr who

zy for these purposes 
of stomach trouble*.

a|

The Turkish day begins exactly 
at aunset, and at that time the Turk 
■eta hie clocks and watches at the 
hour of twelve.

Tommy liateued-tban he took 
Here a tool and there a book,
Caught the minutes as they flew, 
Held them fast, and used them, too, 
So be gained, in every day,
Ample time for woik and play;
And his playmates, wondering, said: 
My! How Tommy gets ahead! •

Year by year went by, and still 
Tommy used odd minutes, till 
Other lads were left behind,
For the world began to find 
Room for him, within, Its van 
As a most successful man,
And the minutes swelled with pride; 
•There we told you so!' they cried.

Not a
SpeculationroniA.,

Inn Um y» the you Hsu Afwayx BwgM
The wlrolwmin#. harmlow grown leaves 

and tender aUunw of a lung healing I 
tsinoii* shrub, give to Dr. Hhoop'e 
Remedy It# curative properties, 
or dry bronchial cough* quickly and s«fe-

Thin Blood Made Strong w SIS 5?'J5&
riiat they can with safety give it to eve* 
very young babe*. No opium, no ohlor- 
nformokbiBdutely nothmg harvh or harm- 
ful ^trXlm* the diatrewing cough, and 
basis the sensitive membrane*. Accept 

entirely to blame for no other. Demand Dr. Hhoop's. gold 
by A. V. Rend.

Although the send in the Sahara 
only averages 30 feet in dept, It has 
been found a00 feet below the surface.

• Cough 
Tickling But a sound business 

proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Patient—The examination seems to 
have delighted you, doctor. I judge 
from your happy countenance thst 
you can save c,y life.

Dr. Sawbones—I cannot promise 
you that, but we must perform 0 Tiredness and Weakness Overcome.

•uiomisA---------- -
is a good cha

f
•i admit because I neglected early 

treatment I 
the condition of weakness that for 
nearly two yea 
misery,’ writes Mrs. Hazeo, of Beau- 
port. ‘At first I felt sort of flat in 
the morning and could do no mo>e 
than pick at my breakfast. Later I 
remember my sleep was disturbed, 
that dreamy, resile#» sleep, from 
which you finally awaken, feeling as 
if you could never get op. Then I 
became thin, lost my color, got net 
vous and fearful about nothing, and 
kept thinking a host myaelf all the 
time, and wa* irritable, cross and 
easily made cry. What would have 
become of me if I had not taken Ferr-

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

During a lecture at one of the lead
ing colleges on the subject of 'Ven
tilation and Architecture,' the tem
perature of the room rose to a very 
high pitch.

•And now we will turn to Greece,' 
•aid the lecturer. p

’8o' we will. ' said one of the 
ence. wiping his brow, 'unless you 
open some wf the windows. '

USE ME.
I HAVE: VALUE.

The ‘Model Lier'» League.'
(By Dr. J. a CranMl In the National Advocate.')

Recently the National Liquor Deal
ers met In convention ia Louisville. 
The organization is technically known 
as the Model License League.' Aa is 
usual, the legs of the lame are not 
equal. These liquor propagandlata 
adopted a number of whereases aud 
resolutions. One of the whereaaea ia 
ka follows:

rs made my life a real
For Chronic Diarrhoea.

‘While In tho army in lffito I was taken 
with chronic diarrhoea,’ say* George M. 
Felton, of Booth Gibson, Pa. q hsvn 
since tried many romodios but without 

permanent relief until Mr. A W. 
«j», of th!* plane, persuaded me to try 

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlarrh- 
oca Remedy, one hottlo of which atoppod 
it at once For sale by Rand'* Drug

1

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

TAandi- Flfty Years a Blacksmith. 
Hamuel R. Worley, of Hixburg, Vs., 

has I wen shoeing Imrsee for more than 
rs. Ho *ays; 'Chamberlain's 

t relief from 
m. It is the

THE AUCTIONEER
79 81 (IRANVlLLRisT. 

HALIFAX*-

any
Mil

Pah. Balm 
lame back and 
best Uniment I ever used.' For sale by 
Rand s Drug Mtnre.

CASTORIA Its* given me gros 
rheumatisHFor Infants and Children.

The KM Yea Hin Always Bought Store.‘The people of the various States 
arc being urged by certain organisa
tions to prohibit the manufacture aud 
sale el ell alcoholic beverages which 
would destroy millions of property 
end throw out of employment hun
dred* of thousand* of men,’

Later on in the list of declarations 
resolved aa follows:

ofMELVIN S. ( RKE Tow ne—Gee, whiz! 1 wish I could * 
catch the fellow who stole my umbrd-To cleanse the streets ol the Cityjof 

London nearly 80,000,000 gallons of 
water are annually required.

Signature of "The AUCl
TB ABO Areyi etn “The Acadian," 

Wolfville
ozone I can't imagine. Ferrozone 
put new life into me from the start. 
It strengthened my 
brought back my color, and in a Tittle 
while, leea than three month», no 
healthier end brighter woman could 
lie found anywhere. I highly praise 
Ferrozone and advise eick people to 
take advantage of its health conferr
ing properties.’

Ferrozone qnickena the powers of 
both body and mind, simply because 
it forma lota of blood that's foil of 
life and vitality. Ferrozone creates 
appetite, give# strength, vim and en
durance. it'a good lor old people, 
good for everybody that needs better 
health. T 
and children use Ferrozone every day 
and all say it a th* beat nourishing, 
strengthening toeic made; try Ferro 
zone yooraell. juc. per box or six 
boxes for u so. Sold by all dealer*.

... ~ wm

IS. ». ». Browne—0! cut It out!' Why do yoiT 
mnkc such a fuss over a little thing 
like that?

John end Pat were two friendly 
workmen, who were constantly tilt- 
lug, each one trying to outwit the

Are you good at measurement?' 
asked John, .

I am that' said Pat, quickly.
Then, could you tell me bow 

many shirt* 1 could get out of 0 
yard?’ asked Jofoe.

'Sure, ssld Pat, "that depends 00 
whose yard you got Into.'

Kale» eyiidiwun |hh Piuvlac* with
nerves and

FURHESS, WITHY -iw;i-icii
sWpJBfars:

Tc ■Util, tiling? Why, man. 
I actu.lty Imuglit that umbrella.— 
Philadelphia Praia.

thaac liquor »
That a law merely prohibiting the 

manufacture aud ail. ol alcoholic bev 
er.gei, while proving deatrucllva of 
revenue., doe. and mu.t Inevitably 
f.ll to prohibit either the uae or the 
■buM of alcoholic bevaragM. That 
prohibitory law., under which

and wbfaky,'

1
Try It and be 
Convinced* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Line».

London. Halifax t St John
From Hsllfax.

-Bhensndoab...............Oct. 3
—Almerlsna....................Oct. 13
- Rappahannock ...,Oct, 23

Oct. 7-Kanawha............................Oct. 30
(via St. John », N. K)

Oct. 17-Tabasco .....................Nov. 8

Uverpool vis Si. JoW»,Nfld.
grum Livmpool.

» WM,
Why Cold. Are Dangerous.

œ you liavü uontrsctetl oidiusry

it of any kind, do not for a

Rato Card on application

add..,

NotFrom London.

pur-
■iiit.

‘he
All persons

I. the

hHareA Well-Known Man. »* ; : * s
of men, womenMfheso'a Limimhmv Co., WltSP. 

AMD'S* MWIM*Nt" fT
p™. EF• a Ofit.m i

T. #- LA
Oct.

at. ;«*,!.
^Aftm a certain jury had bee,m

hi s
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